
COUNCIL’S CORNER 

The City of  
Minnetrista will  
deliver quality 

services in a cost 
effective and 

innovative manner and 
provide opportunities 
for a high quality of 
life while protecting 

natural resources and         
maintaining a rural  

character, while 
effectively managing 

growth. 

February 16, 2021: City Council Actions & Updates 

To view the entire City Council Packet,  visit our website here.  

Contact Your  
Council: 

 

Lisa Whalen  

Pam Mortenson 

Ann MacGregor 

John Tschumperlin 

Cathleen Reffkin 

 

Mayor’s Message 

Beginning in 2020, Mayor 

Whalen introduced the 

Mayor’s Blog in an effort 

to increase communica-

tion between the City and 

its residents. She updates 

residents about City    

issues that the Council 

have discussed and    

issues that may be of 

interest to you.  To keep 

up to date  please visit the 

City’s website.  

2021 Local Street Improvement Project 

The City Council approved plans and specifications and authorize the advertisement for bids for 

the 2021 Local Street Improvement Project, City Project 02-21. Approved were the following local 

projects: 

 Full Depth Reclamation (FDR), addition of concrete curb and gutter, and bituminous paving of 

Stonebridge Road, Stonebridge Circle, Loring Drive, and Minneapolis Avenue 

 Full Depth Reclamation (FDR) and bituminous paving of Hardscrabble Circle and Hardscrab-

ble Road North 

 Utility Improvements consisting of enhancements to stormwater drainage, minor repairs to the 

watermain and sanitary sewer systems, replacement of two four-inch sanitary sewer 

forcemains along Hardscrabble Circle and Hardscrabble Road North, replacement of Lift    

Station #3 and the forcemain along Minneapolis Avenue, and the adjustment of valve boxes 

and manhole rings and castings. 

Last year on September 21, 2020, the City Council authorized professional services for the 2021 

Street Improvement Project, and a virtual neighborhood informational meeting for residents      

proposed to be assessed was held on October 5, 2020. At the December 7, 2020 Council meeting, 

the Council received the feasibility report and called for a Public Hearing, which took place on   

January 4, 2021 and on January 19, 2021.   

The fiscal impact of the project, with an opinion of probable cost (OPC) is $2,777,758 for the     

Feasibility OPC, and $2,820,500 for the Pre-Bid OPC. The estimated costs were broken out for 

improvements to road surfaces, watermain, sanitary sewer, storm sewer, trail improvements on 

Minneapolis Avenue, Lift Station improvements on Minneapolis Avenue, and pond maintenance. 

The estimated costs include indirect costs and contingency. The bid opening is scheduled for 

March 16, 2021, and the award of contract is scheduled for April 5, 2021. 

Sign up for City E-News and 

Alerts here! 

2021 Pavement Management  

The City Council reviewed and approved a professional services agreement for the 
Pavement Management Work Plan. The last pavement inspection was performed in 
2017, and pavement condition inspections are typically performed every three to 
five years.  

The proposed Pavement Management Work Plan will include updating the city’s 
pavement management database with detailed inspections of all 52 miles of paved 
roadways. This includes the inspection of added street segments constructed,   
reconstructed or overlaid since 2017 in addition to existing roadways. Pavement 
analysis provides data so the City Council can optimize the resources available for 
maintaining the city’s roadway system. City staff utilizes the Work Plan to develop 
the Project Planning Information packet, which includes a more robust budget that 
includes street casting adjustments, estimated curb replacement, anticipated    
drainage improvements, and estimated sanitary sewer and water main repairs. 

The timeline for the Pavement Management Plan and the anticipated City Council 
discussions regarding the 2022 Street Improvement Project will be (1) Project      
Planning Information Packet discussion with City Council in Spring 2021; (2)     
Pavement Inspections completed by the end of June 2021; (3) Potential 2022 street 
improvement projects identified and Pavement Summary and Report completed by 
end of July 2021; (4) City Council authorization for 2022 Street Improvement Project 
feasibility report and a 5-year Capital Improvement Plan completed by the end of 
August 2021. 

Electronic Bidding Policy  

At the February 1, 2021 work 
session, the City Council       
reviewed a draft electronic    
bidding policy. Electronic bids 
would take place through the 
Quest CDN portal and replace 
paper bid documents. This     
process has been successfully 
implemented in other             
communities for the past few 
years.  

The benefits of electronic bidding 
include; submission of complete 
bids, accuracy of bids, efficiency 
of tabulation, and maximizes the 
potential number of bidders.  

The City Council agrees this will 
benefit the project bidding     
process and approved the     
electronic bidding policy. 
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